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1811 ting screech heard every time the ( 
is opened or closed^

• V ■
With the exception of a few day 

the early part of February, intense , 
weather has prevailed since the 
week in December.

tions of all kinds are lending their aid 
in furthering the movement. Conan 
Doyle’s statement that Kruger will tie -V 

bllsher* remembered as the man who federated 
the British empire seems to have been 
no idle speculation. If alPthe colonies 

loyal as Canada in standing by 
the mother country in her hour of need/ 
the convictiothwtti ’be forced upon The 
world that the links which bind the 
component elepients of the British em
pire together are of the most enduring 
nature. A-

1:e Nugget
/■LV.

r:............ 1 S'Jiwtor Lvnch has always declared 
himself to be an ardent ad ni iter of 
women, His protestations in this re
spect were so frequent and earnest that 
ultimately he convinced the ladies of 
his susceptibility to “light that lies in 
woman’s eyes. " But-the reputation of 
this' quondam gallant is a thing of the 
past. On last Thursday |te celebrated 
the anniversary of Washington’s births 
day hy banqueting, in sumptuous style,
50 of bis friends and acquaintances. 
None of the gentler sex werp invited. 
While the senator, as.Belshazzar of old, 
was enjoying ,tbe mellow wine and 
Choice viahds he was warned in no un
certain manner of the day.of reckoning. 
Mrs. Edwards sent to him » large bow 
tie, neatly arranged in varied colors. 
Governor Ogilive,though he disclaimed 
the prophetic attributes of a Daniel, 
readily perceived the latest meaning of 

gift. He explained the
a„r;n„ t,,* red Pitons of the tie-which eoWL 

admirably maintained duringrag greatly predeminated-as indicative of
-Winter and a little extra précaution Just war ; the strands of white were emblem

atic of the fact that the senator’-s ad
versaries would be comprised of comely 
females ; the knot of blue portended the 
feelings whjlch would be entertained by 
the gav deceiver at the termination of 
the social combat.
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The continual 
temperature has affected the h|§l 
many members of the community* 
most of the patients in the hospi 
are confined because of pulmonary 
rheumatic troubles. The modérât 
in the weather is indeed welcome ; 
no doubt there ate some who ret 
exceedingly to see the thermometer 
above zero. The wood choppers 
sawyers have been doing 
business this winter. A heôltby M 
who was willing to work bad plenty « 
opportunities to earn a Nome stark 
during the past two and a half month 
Henceforth thé services of this class o 
laborers will not be so generally || 
qui red as heretofore. Toe wood choppg 
and his companion, the water carriff 
will soon loose their respective occup| 
tions by operation of natural taw.
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: Patriot!It is to be hoped ithat the severely 
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aÜ——- Y UA KY 25, 1900 ital1 cold weather is ov 
long continuance of extreme cold has 
resulted in a great deal of sickness, a

Saturday's Daily.
ÏS IMPROVING.

There is a greater quantity of fresh 
potatoes in Dawson at the prisent time 
than was the case last winter, but at the 
same time the price at which they can 
be bought is higher than it was a year
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number of cases- bordering upon pneu-

or — Af
be susceptible to this class of diseases 
should be particularly careful while the 
weather is in a transitory condition.
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On the whole, the health-oT Dawson has 
been

To our way of thinking, this is à 
oof of the fact that Wither Report» - ^

/ The minimum tunperatuer last r 
was 14 degrees below zero.

At 9 o’clock this morning the 1 
mcmeter registered 2.5 degrees a boy 

This noon the official instroa 
recorded 4 degrees'above.

iser to the ordinart 
lines of civilized life than ever before. 
The old era of bacon and beans has 
gone from Dawsoa^iisver again to re
turn unless through some nnforseen 

By actual experience it

.now on.the part of people afflicted with* 
colds and kindred ills will prevent 
anything in the nature ot a general run 
of sickness.

>*.$ 1:
m We make a specialty of prescription 

Cribbs & Rogers, Druggists.
mm emergency.

* has been demonstrated that there need
The dispatches of yesterday tell ot 

war being waged between the Boers and 
Zulus. The Boers have invaded Zulu-

Lubee potatoes, fresh eggs and "wk 
Rex bacon. Royal iGrocery, 2d ave. *

Now, the senator threatens, in the 
event of hostilities, to resume his daily 
practice on the violin. JTbih dire 
menace has occasioned the occupants of 
buildings in the vicinity of tne Hotel 
McDonald to intervene for a peaceful 
settlement.
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be no essential differences in Dawson in 
the manner of living fiom what is 
customary in tbe social snd commercial 
centers of tbe outside.

Along with the bacon and beans idea 
the moccasin and manifold hose theory 
has been exploded so far as concerns 
people living in town. A single thick
ness of hose and felt sh es bave sufficed 
for most people while a great many 
have worn tbe ordinary footwear with 
thejkldition of aictic overshoes for out
door wear.

s
The traditional bnnk and Sp«uce lum

ber table are giving away to the ordi
nary household furnishings, and the 
interior of many a rough looking log 
cabin is a veritable revelation of com
fort and refinement.

The “terrors” which, in tbe minds 
of most people outside, are inseparably 
associated with Dawson and the Klon
dike, exist now and will in tbe future 
only as matters of recollection.

land and are devastating tbe country 
and- destroying tne property of the 
natives wherever they are able to do so. 
Tbe Boers have always considered tbe 
natives as possessing no rights which 
they were bound to respect and n attirai

A Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving for steam thawim 

plants is effected by tne applying to a) 
steam pipe a covering of corrugate 
asbestos. The air chamber martexif 
the corrugations acts as a perfect nof 
conductor and full 50 per cent less fa 
is needed to keep up the Required hoi 
of steam It/s in use on all the j«g| 
plants <$n Bonanza. The A. E. C<x$ 
introducing the corrugated ashestoéir/ 
great improvement over all other stjiflj 
of pipe covering.

J. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at 
old stand, Front street, next to 
Dominion.
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Crown Prosecutor F. C. Wade intends 
that the people of Canada shall be in
formed of conditions as they are in the 
Yukon. Recently, he mailed to the 
Toronto Globe a complete set of photo
graphs of the entertainments which 
have been given in Dawson during the 
present winter. ' Accompanying tne 
pictures are tne programs of the differ 
ent events. TheJjlobe, which circulates. 
in every province and hamlet of tbe 
Dominion, will reproduce in one of its 
Saturday edition» the photographs of 
such affairs as the St. Andrews ball, the 
masquerade during Christmas week, the 
benefit for the widows and orphans of 
British soldiers, etc. No better plan 
could be devised to enlighten people on 
the outside as to the Character of the 
social affairs in Dawson. Many wives 
and daughters who have been detained, 
in Canada by false reports respecting 
our manners and customs, will insist 
on spending next winter with their 
husbands and fathers in the Klondike. 
The old mode oil life in the Yukon has 
been superceded by better methods. 
The dance halts" arid gambling 
are no longerf the principal tl places of 
resort. Dawson, within the past year, 
has improved most wonderfully her 
social status, At the present-time her 
clubs and entertainments compare favor
ably with tflose of any town of, similar 
size on the outside.
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II,. ly the Zulus will take advantage of 
the opportunity now presented ot squar
ing Up a few old scores. Whe Boers 

have thus far assumed the agressive, 
but it appears that a general onslaught 
of the Zulus is to be anticipated. %

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam ihawimt plant Poor ho 

power boiler in splendid condition. Ap 
Nugget office.

_ Brat Canadian rye at tbe Rcgiaig 
Private dining rooms at tne Holbeet,

Should the Boers succeed in their de
termination to capture Cecil Rhodes 
and force him to pay a ransom of $10, • 
000,000 for his release, they will have 
exacted the largest sum ever secured 
for a similar demand. The historic ran
som paid by Caesar did not approach 
the magnificent sum which- the 
expect to receive from Rhodes, 
ever, the South African multi-million: 
aire is still safe at Kimberley so tar as 
we know at /present and eve/y day 

brings relief nearer to the beleaguered 
town.
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\ “Breathes there a man letth soul so dead 
# Who never h himself has said 
0 This is my efton, my natfbe land. ” ,1
t-s

ow-

It seems to be an almost foregone 
concision that when the November elec
tion rolls around, McKinley and Bryan 
will again confront each othej" as the 
candidates of the two leading political *Wi^**l Pythias,
parties of the Un.ted States. Sh.»M. W St*ït*M°!

history repeat itself to this extent, it Donald hall at 1:30 p. m. Sunday to 
will almost undoubtedly follow that a ^faSeLy?66 ^uneTa* of the late Scott 

repetition of the result of \he contest 
of ’96 will ensue. There does nof ap
pear to be any considerable competition 
against Bryan for the first place on the 
Democratic ticket, for the very good 
reason that men who otherwise might 
contest with him for the honor have 
no desire to be set up merely for the 
purpose, laudable though h be. of being 
knocked down. Bryan will probably 

\ have a walk over in the Democratic 

convention, but before the country—
'Eveil, that’s different.

E The patriotic fund is being added to 

f very largely throughout Canada. The 
Toronto Globe is taking contributions 
to the fund and some time ago had fur- 
warded to headquarters a sum consider
ably in excess of $10,000. It is be
lieved that Canada will rasse a sum ra
the neighborhood of a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars before the returns are all 
in. The public school children, vari
ous secret orders and in fact organtira-
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Was a Great and Good Man.
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IIDONALD OLSON, 
LEROY TOZIER, 

Committee. Parsons 
; Produce THE M

im 1 Pape Matt Nellly.
The following letter was received by

the Nugget, and while we do not know The Stroller has no thought of dic- 
Matt Neilly we congratulate him on tating to tbe Yukon government. -Such 
general principles and will smoke,with things are foreign to his nature, besides 
him any time he sees fit to Lriny around fad does not "think the Yukon 
tbe cigars. The letter is:

' Astoria/Or., Jan. 29, 1900.
To the Editor of the Klondike Nug 

get :
I wish you would please publish this 

item in your paper for me:
I.wish to inform all the friends of 

Mr,, Matt Neilly of Dawson City, N.

TRADERSV
m-ï

Co.
Front St. Opposite SiY.T. M 
and Second St. & 5th Ave.

■govern
ment would stand for it. In an humble 
wa)-, however, the Stroller will venture 
a suggestion—only a mild suggestion— 
which if not acted upon will not seri 
ously impair the standing of the 
government neither will it greatly in
convenience the Stroller. The sugges- 
tion is that in case a man skilled in 

W T., that he is the father of a big the use of edged tools, a carpenter, 
baby girl; born the first of January at should be =o upfortunate as to be sen- 
Astoria, Or. Please send a copy with tenced to do a term at labor on the royal

woodpile, that ha drat be amda te^xer- | 
8 oria, r. ciae bis skill as a tradesman by planing

off the threshold of 
police court room,
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Of SEATTLE, WASH.

Mit tne Machinery ot all Description*, 
in Plants» Specially. O ruera Ta 

for Early Spring Delivery
Chàs. E. Severance, Gen. Agt.

Room 15 A. C. Be
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***» Pimm*,* •*«!<**»>*: # Sr.îSSH&ff’ST.,.
to throw himself against it a la batter- • Fret ht Contracted for Both
ing ram. Snob work on the part of a 1 Way*. „’*<
persoa skillèd id the usé of edged tools'1 ' Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, Zed k mF 
would ^#0 do away with that e?r split- “

For toilet articles see Cribbe & 
Rogers. - - . < ,

" «• '

Tbe Holbora Cate for delicacies.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest and. most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at tSf Regina. ~"
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